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Abstract. Virtual environmentsprovide a rich andvarieddomainfor intelligent
agents,but questionsof designand developmentin this context are still to be
answered.An agentwith multiple requirementsand limited or constrainedre-
sourcesmustbe able to make decisionsas to how to divide thoseresourcesin
orderto satisfyits requirements.It may not bepossibleto satisfyall of themat
once,sosomemayhave to besacrificedfor thesake of thosethataremoreim-
portant;in othercasesa compromisemaybepossiblein which all requirements
are partially satisfied.This paperexaminesthe kinds of requirementswe may
expect to have of an agentin virtual environments,anddescribeshow we can
measureanagent’s preformancein this light. Suchananalysiscanbeusedasa
conceptualdesigntool andasthebasisof anagentspecification.An agentarchi-
tecturebasedon theBDI modelis proposedin whichdesignandimplementation
is decomposedin termsof requirements,andwhich allows the intuitive devel-
opmentof sophisticatedagentswith multiple requirementsin a dynamicvirtual
environment.

1 Intr oduction

While muchwork in thefield of intelligentagentshassoughtto developsophisticated
agentarchitecturescapableof reasoningand acting in addressinga rangeof tasks,
it haslargely ignoredthe issuesinvolved in situatingsuchagentsin virtual environ-
ments.Similarly, work in virtual environmentshastendedto focuson lower-level agent
capabilitiesmoreclosely relatedto situatednessandembodiment[4]. As thesefields
converge,however, thedividing line betweenthemis beginning to beerased,with in-
creasinglysophisticatedagentmodelsbeingdevelopedspecificallyfor usein virtual
environments.

On the onehand,virtual agentsareno differentfrom agentsin any othercontext
or domain,with thesamecharacteristicsandproperties,yet on theotherhand,they re-
quireconsiderationof someissuesthatmight not otherwisebenecessary, or might not
beassignificant.As pointedout by Aylett andLuck [1], for example,work on virtual
agentshasgiven a new impetusto the field of motivation andemotionin agents,be-
causethereis a greaterpotentialfor its usefulrepresentation,andbecausesuchexplicit
representationmayalsobenecessary. Thesephysicaleffectsof internalmotivatorscan
bematchedby similar impactat a cognitive level, by which the reasoningof anagent
is determinedto someextentby its internalmentalstate.



Thoughthework in this areahasbeenincreasing,it is limited. In particular, there
is a tendency for new agentsandarchitecturesto beconstructedfor eachnew applica-
tion, so thatmuchof benefitof reuseis lost, andincrementaladvancesaredifficicult.
If theapplicationof intelligentagentsin virtual environmentsis to progressadequately,
work must focuson understandingthe specificdemandsof the problemdomains—
whatextra constraintsareimposedon agentsin rich syntheticenvironmentsthathave
implicationsfor design— andon thedevelopmentof agentarchitecturessuitedto such
domainsthatcanbereusedacrossmultiple applications.In this paper, we addressex-
actly thesepointsby describingour work towardsthe developmentof a sophisticated
agentarchitecturethat

– extendsan existing modelso that it offersflexibility of controlandis suitablefor
usein a dynamicvirtual environment,and

– is basedon a setof architecturalanalysisanddesigntemplatesthatprovide guide-
linesfor thedevelopmentof any specificagentwithin this model.

Thepaperbeginsby introducingthebehavioural analysisneededfor directingau-
tonomousagentsin virtual environments,throughanexaminationof requirementsim-
posedby designandby the domain,leadingto a preferenceorderingon designcon-
straints.To dealwith violationsof theseconstraints,costfunctionsarethendescribed,
beforemoving on to the detailsof the architectureitself. The basearchitectureis in-
spiredby, and derived from, an exampleof possibly the best-known classof agent
architecture,the belief-desire-intention(BDI) model.dMARS [6] is an implemented
anddeployedcommercialsystemthatunderliesthis work, andis extendedthroughthe
inclusionof mechanismsfor motivatedbehaviour similar to artificial life approaches.
Finally, theapplicationof thearchitecturein anemergency servicesscenarioin avirtual
city, whereemergency servicesmustbecoordinatedto dealwith situationsof varying
urgency, is usedto illustratetheprevioussections,andto show how thearchitecurethus
derivedmaybeimplemented.

2 Dir ecting AutonomousAgent Behaviour

An intelligentautonomousagentis expectedto actfor extendedperiodswithouthuman
intervention.Although the agentis free to set its own goalsanddecidehow bestto
achievethem,it hasparticularrôlesandis expectedto actaccordingly. In thissectionwe
considerthekindsof behavioural requirementthatmight beplacedon anautonomous
agent,basedon the treatmentin [5]. To introducethe differentkinds of requirements
we considera hypotheticalsquirrel-like virtual creaturethat mustsurvive in a hostile
environment.

Ideally an agentwill avoid the violation of any of its requirements,but in general
this may not be possiblewherethe agenthaslimited resourcesand the different re-
quirementscompeteover them.Whereanagentcannotavoid theviolation of someof
its requirementsthedesignermayhavesomepreferencesasto whichviolationsshould
beavoidedwith greatereffort.

Givena list of requirements,thestrongestkind of preferenceorderingwe canim-
poseis thatof lexicographicpreferences[12]. A purelexicographicpreferenceranking



of � requirements,���	�
�	��������
�	� treatsa requirement��� asinfinitely more important
thanany requirement��� with ����� . In termsof violations,an agentwill not tolerate
any kind of violation (evena flexible violation of minimal duration)of a moreimpor-
tant requirementin preferenceto any combinationof violationsof requirementslower
in the lexicographicranking.For example,we would not want our squirrel to suffer
deathby starvation,nomatterhow well groomedit cankeepitself. Notethataviolation
of a requirementdoesnot imply thatall requirementsof lower importancearealsovi-
olated,or thatmoreimportantviolationsarenecessarilyrectifiedbeforelessimportant
ones.It maybethecasethataviolationwith lowerimportancecanberectifiedby using
resourcesthatcannotbeusedto rectify themoreimportantviolation.

Lexicographicpreferencescanbeusedto modeldefaultbehaviourswherewewant
our agentonly to performcertainbehaviours when it hasnothing betterto do, such
asgrooming[2]. A default behaviour is placedafterall non-default behaviours in the
lexicographicpreferenceordering.If morethanonedefault behaviour is presentthen
we considerlexicographicdominancebetweenthemasfor non-defaultbehaviours.

In generalwe will not beableto producea purelexicographicpreferenceordering
betweenthe agent’s requirements.Somerequirementsmay have equalimportanceto
others,suchas avoiding deathby starvation, and avoiding deathby dehydration.In
othercaseswemaywishto allow atrade-off betweenviolations,whereweconsiderone
requirementto bemoreimportantthanothers,but we maytoleratea flexible violation
of it if we cansatisfyseveral lessimportantrequirementsat once.In caseswhereno
purelexicographicpreferenceexistsbetweenrequirementswe placethembothon the
samelevel in thelexicographicordering.

Thegenerallexicographicorderingwe produceis betweensetsof requirements.A
requirementis consideredinfinitely moreimportantthanthoserequirementsin lower
levels,andthecurrentsituationtheagentfindsitself in dictatestherelative importance
of requirementsat thesamelevel.

For thesquirrelwe cameup with thefollowing requirements.

– avoid deathby dehydration;
– avoid deathby starvation;
– avoid having a poorconditioncoat;
– avoid beingfar from cover;
– avoid not having performedenvironmentscanningin last60-seconds.

Fromtheserequirementswe might producethegenerallexicographicorderingshown
in Figure 1. Sincewe have specifiedthat groomingis a default behaviour it should
clearly inhabit the leastimportantlevel in the lexicographicordering.Avoiding death
by starvationanddeathby dehydrationarebothequallyimportant,andwe would not
want to risk a chanceof deathby eitherin preferenceto scanningthesurroundingsor
remainingcloseto cover, sothesebothinhabitthehighestlevel of thelexicographicor-
dering.Thereis no cleardominancebetweenscanningthesurroundingsandremaining
closeto cover, sotheseareplacedtogetherin themiddlelevel.

Note that the placing of the requirementsto scanthe environmentand maintain
proximity to cover on a lower level to that of avoiding deathby starvation or dehy-
drationdoesnot meanthat thedesireto staynearcover doesnot influencetheagent’s
behaviour in approachingfood or water. Shouldan agentperceive a food sourcethe



top level requirementof avoidingdeathby starvationis indifferentto whethertheagent
approachesdirectly andnonchalantly, or by stayingcloseto coverandremainingalert.
Dueto this indifference,thelowerlevel requirementsto staycloseto coverandscanthe
environmentregularlydictatethatthelattermethodis moredesirable.

StarvationDehydration

Far from Cover Environment Scanning

Poor Condition Coat a b a trades off with b

a b a dominates b

Key

Fig.1. Generallexicographicorderingfor a virtual squirrel.

3 Measuring Performance

An agentmaynot beableto satisfyall of its requirementsover its lifetime, andit may
suffer from many combinationsof violations.In orderto ratethe agent’s overall per-
formance,andpossiblecomparedifferentagentarchitecturesin thesameenvironment
with thesamerequirementswewould likeameasureof how well anagenthassatisfied
its requirementsover its lifetime. We develop sucha measurebasedon the notion of�����	� . At any instantthe agentmay have several violatedrequirements,andeachvio-
latedrequirementwill have an instantaneousassociatedcost that is accruedover the
agentslifetime. An ideal agentwill minimize this measureover its lifetime given the
resourcesthatit has.

Theinstantaneouscostof aviolationwill dependonhow importanttherequirement
is, and the natureof the violation. Somerequirementsmay have differing levels of
violation.For example,a squirrelthat is requiredto maintaina goodcoatmaymeetor
violatethis requirementat varyinglevels.



To distinguishbetweenlevels of violation we introducea variable � � for eachre-
quirement� , whichmeasurestheextentof theviolation.In thecasewhereall violations
of a requirementareconsideredequal(suchasdeath)thevariable �!� takesthevalues� �	"$# or %$&(' � # indicatingthepresenceor absenceof a violation.

In thecaseof a requirementthatconstrainsthevalueof somemeasurablevariable
in theenvironmentwe canusethatvariabledirectly. In Figure2 we show theviolation
costfunctionfor thesquirrel’srequirementto scanitssurroundingsperiodically.For this
requirementtheinstantaneouscostof violation increaseswith thetime sinceviolation,
making it lessdesirableto avoid scanningfor four minutesin a row, thanto avoid it
for two minutestwice.Theexactshapeof thefunctionwill dependon thechanceof a
predatorsneakingup on thesquirrelin thetimesincethelastscan.
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Fig.2. Costof violatinga scanningrequirement

Evenin thecaseof requirementsthatarenot periodicwe maywish to increasethe
costof a violation astime goeson. For example,we maywish to consideran agent’s
death10 minutesbeforethe requiredlifetime asmorethantwice asbadasan agent’s
death5 minutesbeforetherequiredlifetime.

Thegeneralform of aninstantaneousviolationcostfunctionof a requirement� is a
functionof � � and ) � , where) � is thetime sinceviolation.

We candefinethetotal instantaneousviolationcost, *,+ , at eachlevel, ' , of thelexi-
cographicpreferenceorderingassimply thesumof theinstantaneousviolationcostsof
therequirementsat thatlevel.Weobtaintheoverallviolationcost,-.+ , atateachlevel is
by integratingtheinstantaneousviolationcostwith respectto time.

-(+,/
021
3 *4+65 �67,89�

where : is thedesiredlifetime of theagent.Thento comparetheperformanceof two
agentswe begin by comparingthe overall violation costsat eachlevel of the lexico-
graphicorderingin turn.We considereachlevel in turn, from themostimportantto the
leastimportant,until we find a level at which theagent’s overall violation costdiffers.



The agentthat performedbestis that agentwhich achieved a lower overall violation
costat this level, irrespectiveof performanceon lower levels.We disregardtheagent’s
performanceat lower levelssincethesearedefinedto beinfinitely lessimportantthan
therequirementsat thelevel in which theagentsarefirst foundto differ.

In trying to minimize the overall violation cost at any level of the lexicographic
orderingtheagentmustconsidertrade-offs betweentherequirementsat that level. An
agentmaypursueacourseof actionthatallows it to maintainseveralrequirementsthat
areindividually lessimportantthananotherrequirementat thatlevel,but in conjunction
aremoreimportant.Developinganarchitecturethatis capableof predictingandtaking
advantageof suchtrade-offs is thesubjectof thenext section.

4 Moti vating AutonomousAgents

In the previous sectionswe describedthe kinds of requirementswe may have of an
autonomousagent,andhow to measurean agent’s performancewith respectto these
requirements.Thisgivesusanintuitiveconceptualmodelof how anautonomousagent
shouldbehavethatis independentof thespecificagentarchitectureemployed.To prove
the valueof this conceptualmodel it shouldbe closelymarriedwith equallyintuitive
designand implementationmethods.The needfor intuitive modelling techniquesin
agent-orientedprogramminghasbeennotedelsewhere[7]. In this sectionwe present
anagentarchitecturespecificallydevelopedfor autonomousagentswith thekindsof re-
quirementsdiscussed.Thearchitectureis inspiredby thedistributedMulti-Agent Rea-
soningSystem(dMARS) [6], ahighly successfulcommercialarchitecturebasedonthe
belief-desire-intention(BDI) model[3, 11,10].

Our conceptualmodelof autonomousagentbehaviour revolvesaroundits require-
ments.Up to now we havediscussedtherequirementsof anagentwithout referenceto
its capabilities.Any implementedautonomousagentwill have limited resourcesover
which its requirementswill compete.For thesquirreltheprimaryresourceis thephys-
ical embodimentof the agentitself, it canonly be in oneplaceat any givenmoment.
Therequirementto avoid deathby starvationwill bebestsatisfiedif theagentmaintains
closeproximity to a plentiful supplyof food, but at thesametherequirementto avoid
deathby dehydrationwill bebestsatisfiedif theagentstayscloseto a supplyof fresh
water. In caseswhereit is not possibleto maintainboth theseconditionsat the same
time a choicemustbemadeasto which requirementtakescontrolof theagent’s posi-
tion. It is thereconcilliationof suchcompetitionthatis themainproblemaddressedby
this architecture.

4.1 Moti vators and ResourceControllers

The primary componentsof this architecturearemotivators andresource controllers.
A motivatorservesasanencapsulationof all theinformationneededto satisfya single
requirement,andservesasthat requirement’s representative in thesystem.A resource
controller is provided for eachof the agent’s resourcesthat one or more motivators
may want to control. Intuitively, whena motivator wishesto usea resourceit makes
a requestto theappropriateresourcecontroller. Thecontrollerpasseson thedetailsof



the requestto all othermotivatorsthat canbe affectedby that resourcewho arethen
freeto criticizetheproposeduseof theresource.Thedependenciesbetweenmotivators
andresourcecontrollersarerepresentedexplicitly, sothattheresourcecontrollerknows
exactlywhichmotivatorscanbeaffectedby theuseof its resource.Weusetheresource
controllerto arbitratebetweencompetingmotivatorssothateachmotivatoronly hasto
understandtheinterfaceof theresourcecontrollersthatit needsor canbeaffectedby, it
doesnotneedto know any detailsaboutothermotivatorsin thesystem.Motivatorsand
resourcecontrollersareconsideredto exist in their own namespaceandcommunicate
by messagepassing.As such,they canbe seenasagentsin their own right, andthe
overall behaviour of the agentcanbe seenasgovernedby a multi-agentsystem.An
exampleorganizationof motivatorsandresourcecontrollersis shown in Figure3.

Motivator 1 Motivator 2 Motivator 3 Motivator 4

Resource Controller 2Resource Controller 1

Resource 1

Resource 2 a b

a b

ba

a controls b

a uses b

a is affected by b

Key

Fig.3. Relationshipsbetweenmotivatorsandresourcecontrollers

IndividualmotivatorsareimplementedasanaugmenteddMARSagentasshown in
Figure4. A standarddMARS agentconsistsof a setof beliefs,intentions,anda plan
library. Eachplanin its library hasa triggeringconditionanda context. Thetriggering
condition determineswhen the plan is consideredrelevant for execution,with plans
beingtriggeredby eventseitherreceivedfrom theenvironmentor generatedinternally.
Theplan’scontext determineswhethera relevantplanis applicablefor takingon asan
intention,andconsistsof a logical sentencethatmustbea logical consequenceof the
agent’sbeliefsfor theplanto beconsideredapplicable.A planthatis bothrelevantand
applicableis takenon asan intention.More detail on theworkingsof dMARS agents
canbefoundin [6].

4.2 BenefitCalculation

Motivatorsdiffer from dMARS agentsin thata relevantandapplicableplanis not im-
mediatelytakenon asanintention,it is still only a candidatefor execution.Shouldthe
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Fig.4. An augmenteddMARSagent

plan involve the useof a resourcethat is contendedbetweenmotivatorsthen it must
requesttheuseof thatresourcefrom its resourcecontroller. In orderto decidewhether
the plan is in the bestinterestsof the agentasa whole all of the motivatorsthat can
be affectedby the plan mustbe allowed to criticize it. To enablethis, eachmotivator
is provided with a benefitcalculationmechanism,which may dependon the agent’s
currentbeliefsandintentions.Note that the calculationof benefitcouldbeperformed
in astandarddMARSagentby usingspecialplansin its planlibrary thatareapplicable
whenthemotivatorreceivesa requestfor a benefitcalculation.However, we chooseto
seperateout thebenefitcalculationmechanismbecauseit performssucha critical role
in this architectureandthusthemechanismusedshouldbereadilyidentifiable.

A motivatorcalculatesthebenefitof aresourceuse,; , usingthefollowing formula.
< #	�4#�%=� � / �����	�>� %?� ���,8@� �A�$BC;ED �������,� % 8@� �A�$BC;

We take into accountthecostof not doing ; to allow for situationswheneventhebest
thing we cando is expectedto incur somecost,but doingnothingwill incur a greater
cost.An exampleof sucha situationis givenin Section5.

Resourcecontrollersreceive proposalsfor usefrom motivators,alongwith an ex-
pectedbenefit.Thedetailsof theproposedusearepassedon to all motivatorsthatcan
beaffectedby it. Thesemotivatorsreturnanexpectedbenefitof theuse,which maybe
negative if the useincreasesthe risk of violation of the motivator’s requirement.The
benefitsreturnedby the motivatorsarecomparedon the basisof their ranking in the
lexicographicordering,startingwith the greatestlevel of importance.The individual
benefitsof themotivatorsateachlevel aresummedto gettheoverallbenefit.Thisover-
all benefitis comparedwith theoverallbenefitof thecurrentactivity usingtheresource.
Shouldtherebenocurrentactivity usingtheresourcethenweconsiderthisbenefitto be
zero.If theoverall benefitof theproposeduseis greaterthantheoverall benefitof the



currentactivity usingthe resourceat that level thenthe proposeduseis accepted,and
thecurrentactivity is suspended,otherwiseit is refused.If theexpectedoverallbenefits
areequalthenwe considerthenext level. If afterconsideringall levelswe arestill in-
differentbetweentheproposeduseandthecurrentusethenwechooseto continuewith
thecurrentuse.

The resourcecontroller maintainsa recordof the expectedbenefitof the current
activity usingtheresource,andit is theresponsibilityof individualmotivatorsto inform
theresourcecontrollershouldtheir dispositiontowardsthecurrentactivity change.

The architecturedescribedin this sectionhasbeensuccessfullyappliedto a sim-
plifed versionof an emergency servicescoordinationproblem.The detailsof this ap-
plicationaregivenin thenext section.

5 EmergencyServicesCoordination

To demonstratethediversityof behavioursanagentmayhaveit wasintuitiveto discuss
themin relationto asquirrelwith thesameneedsasareal,biologicalcreature.However,
the kinds of behaviour specifiedcanalsobe appliedto real-world applicationswhere
theagentshaveno directsimilarity with biologicalcreatures.In this sectionwe look at
onesuchapplication,thatof emergencyservicescoordination, whichmightbefoundin
scenariosbasedonRoboCupRescue[8], for example

The systemdevelopedin this sectionis intendedasan illustrative exampleof the
potentialof thearchitecturedescribed.As such,we take a simplifiedview of theprob-
lem of emergency servicescoordination,concentratingon the role of ambulancesin
respondingto clientsfrom thepublic in a simulatedcity. Thecity roadlayoutis shown
in Figure5, andis looselybasedon thelayoutof acity in theUnitedStates.Thehospi-
tal is thedarkgrey box in thenorth-westernportionof thecity. While theenvironment
doesnot in itself havedetailedvisualrepresentationsof agents,thestrongagentmodel
enablessuchgraphicalrepresentationsto beeasilydevelopedat a laterdate.

All roadsin the city are two-way, and the traffic flow is constantand uniform
throughoutthe city. A single hospitalexists in the city, which dealswith all of the
city’s needs.Emergencieswill occurat randomintervalsandat randompointswithin
the city, but alwaysat a point thatanambulancecanaccess.We refer to the objectof
theemergency astheclient. Every emergency is consideredsevereenoughto warrant
transportto hospital,but theurgency of suchtransportmayvary. In this simulationwe
providethreelevelsof urgency.

Level 1 emergenciesarethemosturgentwith theclient’s conditionexpectedto dete-
rioraterapidly;

level 2 emergenciesareurgentwith theclient’s conditiondeterioratingover time,but
not asrapidlyasa level 1 emergency; and

level 3 emergenciesarerelatively stablewith somedeteriorationover time,but not as
pronouncedasfor a level 1 or level 2 emergency.

A numberof ambulanceswill beavailablefor picking up andferrying clientsto a hos-
pital.



Fig.5. Virtual City Layout

5.1 DesiredSystemBehaviour

Clearlythedesiredbehaviour of thesystemis to deliverclientsto thehospitalpromptly.
We might chooseto measurethe overall performanceas the meantime betweenan
emergency requestanddelivery to thehospital.However, sincewedistinguishbetween
severaltypesof emergency, eachwith a differing level of urgency, weconstructamore
sophisticatedmeasure.We assumethat thereis somemeasureof costassociatedwith
thetimetakento deliveraclientto hospital.Thismeasureof costis linkedto theclient’s
chanceof survival, andalsoperhapsthe resourcesrequiredto save their life. Thecost
functionsfor thethreelevelsof emergency aregivenin Figure6.

Givensuchasetof costfunctions,thedesiredperformanceof thesystemasawhole
is to minimizetheaccumulatedcost.

5.2 An Agent-Oriented Approach

The primary entitieswithin the systemare the ambulancesand clients.We consider
both asa kind of autonomousagent,whereambulanceagentsandclient agentswill
coordinatein orderto ensurethepromptdeliveryof highurgency clientsto thehospital.

A clientagent’s rôle is to providetheambulanceagentswith up to dateinformation
concerningtheurgency of theemergency, andthetime theclienthasbeenwaiting.The
client agentreceivesoffers from the ambulanceagentsfor a possiblepick up, along
with an estimatedtime of arrival. The client agentselectsthe nearestambulanceand
requestsacommitmentto thepick up.Sincetheambulanceagentsareautonomousand
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havethefinal sayover their use,suchacommitmentmaynot beforthcoming,in which
casetheclient agentrequestsa commitmentfrom thenext bestambulancesuntil such
acommitmentis gained.Theclientagentwill try to ensurethatatmostoneambulance
is enrouteatany givenmoment.

The ambulanceagentsmake the final choiceas to which client to attendto. The
decisionis basedon the urgency of the emergenciesand the estimatedtime that the
ambulancecanget the client to the hospital.Eachambulancehasa limited fuel load
andmustensurethat it is sufficient beforecommittingto picking up a client. Should
therebenoclientsto pick up theambulancesroamto differentpartsof thecity, thereby
reducingtheexpectedjourney time for any new client comparedto if the ambulances
remainedat thehospitalat suchtimes.This roamingbehaviour is only effective if the
ambulancemaintainsenoughfuel to providefull coverageof thecity, otherwisetheex-
pectedjourney time will be increaseddueto theneedto refuel first. Sincethe overall



systemperformancemeasuredoesnot incorporatefuel costs,we arejustified in using
theroamingbehaviour to reducetheexpecteddelivery timesandhencetheoverall ac-
cruedcost.In thissimulationweonly allow theambulancesto refuelat thehospital.In
thefollowing sectionswe describetherequirementsof eachkind of agent.

5.3 AmbulanceAgents

Thecompletelist of requirementsfor ourambulanceagentsaregivenbelow.

– Do not run out of fuel.
– Pick upclients.
– Roam.
– Maintainenoughfuel to providecity-wide coverage.

Therequirementsto pick upclientsmaybesatisfiedby any of theambulancesin the
system,althoughat any time we will only have oneambulancecommittedto picking
up thatclient.Thelexicographicorderingof theserequirementsis givenin Figure7.

Do Not Run Out of Fuel

Pick Up Patient 1

Pick Up Patient n

Pick Up Patient 2

Roam

Maintain Fuel for City-wide Coverage

Fig.7. Lexicographicorderingof ambulancerequirements



Do Not Run Out of Fuel Sincetherequirementto avoid runningoutof fuel is thesole
occupoantof thetop level of thelexicographicorderingwedonotneedto considerany
trade-offs. As such,the choiceof the level costfor requirementviolation is arbitrary,
andany costgreaterthanzerowill sufficesincebehavioursdefendingthis requirement
will automaticallydominateall otherswhena violation is predicted.In this casewe set
thecostof violationat100.

In this simulation,theambulanceagentsareawareof their fuel loadwith complete
accuracy, andarealso able to predict the fuel usedin travelling betweentwo points
with completeaccuracy. In addition,thereareno possiblecircumstancesarisingthat
may unexpectedlyalter the rate of fuel usage.Due to the lack of uncertaintyin this
situation;the expectedcost (in relation to the fuel requirement)for any journey that
terminateswith the ambulanceat the hospitalwith any positive amountof fuel left is
zero.Theexpectedcostonly becomesnon-zeroif theambulanceis predictedto arrive
at the hospitalwith a negative amountof fuel, i.e. it will run out on the way. This
costfunction is shown in Figure8. If the measurementof fuel loador fuel usagewas
susceptibleto errorthentheexpectedcostof ajourney terminatingatthehospitalwould
increaseasa functionof thefuel deficit [9].

cost

0

50

100

0 100 fuel deficit (%)

Fig.8. Expectedcostof a journey terminatingat thehospital,dependentonpredictedfuel deficit.

Pick up Clients A new requirementto pick upaclient is instantiatedevery timeanew
emergency requestis received,andis openfor considerationby all of theambulances
presentin thesystem.At any time thenumberof requirementsto pick up clientsis ex-
actlyequalto thenumberof clientswaiting to bepickedup.Eachambulancemaintains
beliefsaboutthelocation,emergency level, andtime of requestfor eachpendingclient
sothatthey cancalculatetheexpectedcostsof potentialactionsequencesusingthecost
functionsgivenin Figure6.

Plansto pick upaclientareconsideredrelevantwheneveranew emergency request
is received,or whenever the ambulancebecomesavailableafterdroppingoff a client.



Whena plan to pick up a client becomesapplicablethe ambulancewill sendan offer
to the client agentof a pickup, togetherwith the expectedjourney time. Theseoffers
areregardedasprospective andwithout commitment.The client agentcanthensend
a messagebackaskingfor thenearestambulanceto commit to picking it up, together
with the next bestoffer it hasreceived.At this stagethe ambulanceagentcalculates
thecostof picking up thatclient,andif theexpectedcostis lessthantheexpectedcost
of not picking up the client thenthe ambulanceagentcommitsto doing so, possibly
droppingothercommitmentsto otherclientagentsin theprocess.Thiscommunication
processis shown in Figure9. How the estimatedcost of theseplansis calculatedis
outlinedbelow.

Ambulance Agent Client Agent

PickupOffer( Self, ETA )

OkPickMeUp( Self, L, ETA, NBO )

EmergencyAt( Self, L, T )

ConfirmedEnroute( Self, ETA )

Fig.9. AmbulanceAgent– ClientAgentCommunication

Themotivatorproposingtheintentionto pick up a client, FG� , calculatesthebenefit
of the intentionby consideringhow long it will take for this ambulanceto pick up the
client,andhow longit estimatesit will takefor anotherambulanceto pick uptheclient.
Thisbenefitis givenby thefollowing formula.< #��4#�%=� � / �����	�4� %?� ���(H � ��I �A�$BG" H F � D �������,� % H � ��I �A�$BG" H F �

/ � +KJML>NPO 5 � �@5QFG� 74R2� �TSVU95WFG� 7P7 D� +KJML>NPO 5 � �@5QFG� 74R2�QX 5WFG� 7P7
where � +KJML>NYO is the cost function associatedwith the emergency level, � � 5WF � 7 is the
expectedjourney time from the sceneof the emergency to the hospital, � X 5QF � 7 is the
estimatedtimeof pickupif wedealwith therequest,and � �@SQU 5WF � 7 is theestimatedtime
of pickupby thenext bestoffer that the client hasreceived.Since � �TSVUT5QFG� 7 is greater
than �QX 5WFZ� 7 theexpectedbenefitwill begreaterthanzero.

In thecasewheretheclientagenthasnot receivedanotheroffer thenweneedto es-
timate � �TSVUT5WFZ� 7 , andto ensurethatcommitmentis beneficialthis estimateof � �TSVUT5QFG� 7



mustbegreaterthan �QX 5WFG� 7 . Theclient will receiveanotheroffer whenanotherambu-
lancehasreturnedto thehospitalwith aclient,andsinceweknow theexpectedjourney
time from the hospitalto the client is � �@5QFG� 7 , which will be the offer received.Given
this we canestimate� �TSVU 5WF � 7 as � � 5WF � 7[R\� �M��]_^6�a`�b + , where � �c��]_^6�
`�b + is the meanin-
terval betweenambulancesreturningto the hospital.However, in the casewherethe
hospitalis betweentheambulanceandtheclient this estimateof � �@SQU 5WF � 7 maybeless
than � X 5QF � 7 . To ensurethat commitmentis alwaysbeneficialwe take the estimateof� �TSVU 5WF � 7 to be the maximumof � � 5QF � 7dRe� �M��]_^6�a`�b + and � X 5WF � 7fRhgTi . If a client agent
receivesa betteroffer thenit will releasethecurrentlycommittedambulanceandtake
on this betteroffer.

Whenconsideringtheexpectedcostsof picking up a client, only thosemotivators
thatarecommittedto a client areallowed to criticize a suggestedintentionto pick up
anotherclient. Thoserequirementsthathave not beencommittedto will alreadyhave
beenconsideredearlierin theprocessandintentionsto pick up thoseclientswill have
beenfound to be inferior to thosecurrently committedto. Thus,we do not needto
considerevery client in thesystemeachtime we considera new intentionto pick up a
client.

If amotivatoris committedto pickingup aclient, F � , thenthismotivatorwill criti-
cizeproposedintentionsto pick up anotherclient usingthefollowing formula.

< #��4#�%=� � / �����	�4� % H � ��I �A�$BG" H Fj�kD �����	�4� %l� ���mH � ��I �A�$BG" H Fn�
/ � +KJML=oaO 5 gjp[� � 5QF � 74R2� �M��]_^6�a`�b + 7 D� +KJML=oaO 5 � � 5QF � 74R2� X 5WF � 7P7

Sincethecommitmentto Fj� will havebeengivensometime in thepastFn� will not
have anup to datenext bestoffer. As before,theexpectedtime for anotherambulance
to pick up thatclient is basedon theinterval betweenambulancesreturningto hospital
andtheexpectedjourney timebetweenhospitalandclient,andbackagain.

Maintain Fuel for City-wide Coverage This requirementensuresthata roamingam-
bulancewill beableto pick up a new client from anywherewithin thecity. It is domi-
natedby the requirementsto pick up anddeliver clientsshouldtheambulancebeable
to. Although the ambulancemay not have enoughfuel for city-wide coverageit may
still beableto ferry a particularclientbackto thehospital.

Sincethis requirementis alonein its level in the lexicographicordering,the cost
we associatewith violation is arbitrary, andin this caseweagainsetit at 100.Thecost
functionfor this requirementis identicalto thatgivenin Figure8, wherewepredictthe
amountof fuel left aftera hypotheticaljourney takingus from our currentpositionto
thefarthestpoint in thecity, andbackto thehospital.

Roam Roamingis a defaultbehaviour thatis thesoleinhabitantof thebottomlevel of
thelexicographicordering.If nootherrequirementis currentlydirectingtheambulance
thenthe roamingrequirementwill generatean intentionto travel to a part of the city
thatis not currentlywell coveredby otherambulances.As before,we choosethevalue
100.



5.4 Client Agents

Eachnew emergency requestis embodiedwithin an agentthatmaintainsinformation
aboutthe level of the emergency andthe time of the request.This agenthasa single
requirement,to bepickedup promptly.

Be Picked up Promptly On creationthe client agentbroadcaststhe natureof the
emergency andits locationto all ambulances,andeachambulancethat is not already
carryinga client will supplya prospective offer of a pickup to this agent,supplying
an estimatedtime of arrival. The emergency agentallows 5 secondsfor offers to be
received,andshouldany ambulancetake longer thanthis to reply then it is likely to
be involved in dealingwith other clients andnot the bestcandidatefor picking this
client up promptly. Shouldno offers be received in this time thenwe assumethat all
theambulancearebusy, andeachambulancewill supplyoffersto all pendingclientsas
soonasit becomesfree.

As thecostof beingdeliveredto thehospitalincreasesmonotonicallywith time(see
Figure6) thebestoffer is theonefrom theambulancethatwill arrivefirst. Thenearest
ambulanceis asked to commit to picking the client up, asshown in Figure 9. If the
ambulancerefusesto commit (becauseit hasdecidedthat it canhandleanotherclient
better)thentheambulancethatprovidedthenext bestoffer is askedto commit,andso
on until we receive a commitment.Shouldno ambulancecommit to picking theclient
up thenagainthey mustall bebusyservingotherclientsandwill have to wait until one
becomesfree,at which time it will offer to thisclient agentagain.

While thecurrentlycommittedambulanceis en-routeabetteroffermaybeprovided
by anotherambulancethathasjust droppedoff a client. In this casethatambulanceis
asked to commit to theclient agent,andif sucha commitmentis gainedthenthefirst
ambulanceis releasedfrom its commitmentto this client.Oncereleasedfrom its com-
mitmentthatambulancewill makeoffersto otherpendingclients.Thecommunication
involvedin this situationis givenin Figure10.

Ambulance Agent 1 Ambulance Agent 2Client Agent

1. PickupOffer( Self, ETA )

3. ConfirmedEnroute( Self, ETA )

4. DontPickMeUp( Self )

2. OkPickMeUp( Self, L, ETA, NBO )

Fig.10.AmbulanceAgent– ClientAgentCommunication.Client agentdecides

It is possiblethatanambulancecurrentlycommittedto pick usup maychangeits
mind en-route,usuallybecauseanotheremergency requesthasbeenreceivedthat that



ambulanceis betterable to deal with. In this caseit is possiblethat thereare other
ambulancesableto respondthatwe have alreadyrefusedoffersfrom, sowe broadcast
thefactthatweareagainopento new offersto all ambulances.

6 Conclusion

This paperhasdemonstratedthebeginningsof a framework for specifying,designing,
andimplementingautonomousagents.Usingtherequirementsof anagentasthecentral
notionthroughoutmeansthateachstageof theprocessremainsintuitiveandprogresses
naturallyfrom theothers.

We have presenteda methodfor deriving a quantitative performancemeasurefor
an agent’s behaviour, and illustratedthis by consideringa virtual squirrel that must
survive in a hostile environment.To show the wide applicability of this methodwe
thendescribein detail thespecificationandimplementationof anemergency services
coordinationapplicationthatis suitablefor seriousrealworld applications.

Thearchitecturepresentedallowsthedesignerof anautonomousagentwith limited
resourcesandmultiple requirementsto specify the relative importanceof its require-
ments,varyingfrom strict dominanceto a flexible trade-off mechanism.A majorben-
efit of thearchitectureis thattherelative importanceof therequirementsis determined
by a mechanismentirely seperatefrom the proceduralknowledgeof the agent.This
allows changesin therelative importanceof therequirementsto beperformedwithout
possibilityof affectingtheagentsoverall capabilities,andvice versa,andalsoenables
new requirementsto be addedor existing onesremoved without affecting any other
requirements.
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